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Editors’ note: This editorial replaces the version published on 5 January 
2010, which stated that Open Medicine is indexed in MEDLINE, when in 
fact it is indexed in PubMed (of which MEDLINE is a subset). Open Medi-
cine currently has an application under review for indexing in MEDLINE.
T
  he  Open  Medicine  teaM  is  pleased  tO 
announce our recent acceptance for indexing in   
PubMed—an  official  stamp  of  approval  from 

































































they  nonetheless  incur  costs  through  the  publication 
cycle.  How  do  publishers  usually  absorb  these  costs? 
Typically, they are met through pharmaceutical adver-
tising, post-publication marketing reprint fees, subscrip-











The  need  to  re-purpose  biomedical  publishing  for 
greater  academic  freedom  and  editorial  independence 
is one of our reasons for being.8 Put simply, instituting 
publication charges is the price that academics, grant-
ing  agencies,  research  institutes  and  medical  schools 
must be prepared to pay to move toward more equitable 
publishing models. We call for greater leadership from 













The  growth  of  Open  Medicine—and  its  recogni-
tion by NLM—would never have been possible without 
the  enthusiastic  support  of  many  people.  We  want  to 
thank our board of directors, editorial board, authors, 
reviewers,  university  libraries,  and  our  readers,  who 
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Table 1: Time spent processing research articles at Open Medicine
Editorial activities Average processing time
Identifying and liaising with peer reviewers 1 hour
Editorial meeting to discuss the article’s appropriateness for publication and respond to author 1 hour
Medical editor substantive editing and author correspondence 4–6 hours
Copyediting, including reference checking 8–12 hours
Table and ￿  gure preparation 2 hours / table or ￿  gure
Article rendering in XML for NLM submission 3 hours
Article layout in html and PDF 3 hours
Preparation of press releases and media liaison 3 hours